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BRYAN'S HATTLE. ( '

l J L . 1 i : l":
iltfa grainl figllt by a grand

man. lie Is as distinctly a new type

as was Lincoln In I8G0. He made a

8.iUare llRlit on principle. He cringed

to no elements of wealth or power. He

solicited no gold votes. He had ar-

rayed against him all the ultra-conservati-

forces of society

In every largo city a monster pa-

rade was held Saturday night before

election, representing all the business,

the capital, the corporations, and the
officialism of the nation. On Sunday

the pulpit was arrayed against Bryan

and his cause as never before In Amer-

ican politics. The victory, lr a vic-

tory, Is dearly bought.
While Bryan had to contend with

hostile forces of money and inornllt

for revenue, he had tosuuVr Inroad-o- n

his own forces from the difference
among them on the tariff question io

wdl as the money question The

ablest Democrats In the nation have

teen accustomed to waging a cam-

paign on the tariff issue. Many able

men believed that the tariff Issue

8'iojld luvd boen pressed. Others be-

lieved not. Bryau's opponents pressed

the tariff Issue or the money Issue as

It 'suited them. Bryan was handi-

capped by the money question which
was not fully understood.

REPEATING IN OREGON.

There is little doubt but that syste-

matic repeating was conducted In the
Oregon election. No state has such
loose election laws as Oregon. Thoy

are a disgrace to the state, from the
rotten primaries of Portland to the
running In of floaters and non-residen- ts

In every county precinct on elec-

tion day.
Oregon Is one state in the nation

where a man can vote In any precinct
ho pleases. In no other stato can a
voter vote outside the precinct where
ho lives. In Oregon there Is no regis-

tration or restriction upon the voter

whatever.
The greatest need of Oregon Is a

primary law that will not be open to

the Imputation that the only protec-

tion It affords is to tho boss, and an
election law that fosters dishonesty

and corruption at the polls.

BRYAN'S BRAVE FIGHT.

Whether Mr. Bryan Is elected presi-

dent or not, or whether ho ever comes

before the public again In a public

capacity, he has rendered tho nation
greater service than any other man

during tho past quarter of a century.

If defeated ho will be a greater man

than tho president, .and his cause will

continuo to bo great in tho hearts of

tho people. Ho has unselfishly and
devotedly represented tho interests of

the great tolling masses, and oven
though ho should remain a private
citizen tho common peoplo of this
great land will hold him in everlast-

ing cstcom for his services during
this campaign.

OUR NEIGHBOR STATE.

In Wnshlngton tho silver forces
have won a decided victory. Tlw peo

plo of that stato are uot a bit less in
tolllerent than those of Oregon nor

more inclined to anarchlstlo sent!

ments.and In tho race of progress that
stato will quite hold ltsown with Ore
con. Yet in Washlncton with four
largorcltlcs-an- d six Jargo nowspapers

sliver wins. In Washington Senator
Squlro, u Republican, united himself

with tho sliver forces, while In Oregon

Senator Mitchell, u silver senator,
wcntgold and no doubt Senator Mitch
ell will got his roward. Wo congrat-

ulate tho silver leaders of Washington

on their victory and'tho Spokesman

Rovlow on its light.

Of course The Journal will open

Its columns to doubling tho spaco of

all advertisers who onjoy tho greater
prosperity.

Of course wool will go to 12 cents as
soon as MoKlnloy is declared eieoieq

lUht--
Mllt

BUILD UP OREOOff.

The nconle have hud quite enough

of poll lies. It Is now our duty to go

forward and ljulld up the moral, pollt

lei and material I

stale. Let us unite for

or some Words
of ' ,'

fromJonesbe"that arc prfiiiilscdTnid we

In a measure certain to be' re

altzed.
Salem as a city has not

liferents the
the days pros- -

plrlty
lieve

hind the past few years, when so,

many towns have. Our city has kept
well the front rank or the pro l V,'1 '
....... ,..., .... .,,,,. 'Result Uncertain Until the Vote

' 'made some nroizress. We have lost
some population, perhaps.but wc have

lost no great material Interest, except

a bank and an Insurance Company.,
Our Woolen Mills arc again run-

ning, the Flouring Mills are prosper-

ous, the Sawmills will now run stead-

ily, the song of the hammer and saw

will soon be heard the land and the
banks must let out their money, IT

both sides this political campaign

have not been liars.
Salem should urge her business

men to press forward for thiee things
that we believe are insight, viz: the
Max industry, a creamery and a sugar
beet Industry. These things are In

rjach.wlth wise and will

and can no doubt be undertaken.

RELIGION AND POLITICS.

The November "Christian En-

deavor" reaches us loo late for this
camp ilgn but It contains a stiong
plea on its "Christian Citizenship"
page for the gold standard and the
suppression or the Seventh Day

There Is no doubt but that while

the voters or our country wero

strongly opposed to the gold standard,
millions or them were appealed to as
members or tho churches to uphold

the gold standard, as nearly all the
religious papers were on that side.

The chuich newspapers wore no

doubt honest in advocating the gold

standard, but ir It doe3 not prove
helpful to the producing and laboring
classes, the churches will suffer as they
are. supported by the latter In the
body of the country and very largely
in the cities.

Tho suppression of tho Seventh
Day Advcntists Is another matter.
To what extent they are enemies of
society and destructive to government

does not yet appear fully. We do not
believe that zeal for tho gold standard
can be so easily transferred to the
task of religious persecution.

Of courso it wauld be a sin to double
the value of tho mine product by

yet Mark Hanira's followers
boast that they will double the value
of farm products If given a chance.
We want to double the value of both.
Neither one can suffer without the
other.

Young Seid Beck, tho notorious
Chinese opium smuggler, cast his first
Yote for McKinlcy and protection. If
McKlnley carries Oregon by one vote

it will be to the credit of Sold Beck.

full Details Gladly Given.

A Railroad Official's Experience.

R, EDWARD EDMONDS, long con- -

mucctcd with rallroud construotlou In
Nobruska.wrltcac "My heart troubled

and pained ino lor 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant aud moat common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any govern exertion. Falntness,
hunger wltuoutuuyuppotltoj fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as If I would fall,
wero froquont attacks. Agalu, everything
would turn black If Iarosofroin a stooping
posture quickly, Slceplau nights with their
Tr TVTiIpc' prostrating unrest woro
Ul. numerous and I could
TTPfll'f dire get Qo rest day or night

RCStOrCS slolans and tried advor- -

tt ... tlsed remedlM. They
llcallll. . gavemonorellof.Ouoof
Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso bo
exactly that I took Dr, Mllos' Now Ilcart
Ouro and I ftm now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart dlseaso will
$ry Dr. Mllos' remedies. If thoy will write
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them full
details of my exporloricct"
T, O. Box 63, Davld"Clty, Noolraska.

tfDrJklllaa'Jleart Ouro U told on guarantee
Fbavfiret liottlcf bouoUta or money refunded.

inc r hwaa

RESULT VERY CLOSE,

Encouraging
''
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up In

CoUnted.
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in

leg-

islation,

EdvtSEdmonds.

' AST NIGHT'S D&PATCHES.

Chicago.'Nov. 5. Senator Jones is-

sued the following statement late last
night:

I have counted from tlie beginning,
as the states' upon' which we relied
upon for Mr. Bryan's election, the
Southern states at 150 votes, and the
states west of the Missouri 50, making
a total of 2o7. I had hoped that we

would carry Indiana, Michigan and
Minnesota. 1 believe we have carried
every Southern state except Maryland
and that we have carried all of the
western states heretofore counted on

which leaves us, not counting Dela-

ware, which I have heretofore not cal- -

culated on,20i) votes. One vote we ccr--

linvn fiffii
Co.... 50

B.ut only vote, nilIllUon
have beyond doubt,it leaved '.John

ncccsary to choice fourteen votes;

either Michigan or Indiana would
give us these fourteen Votes. Reports
received by us from both these states
are encouraging and lead to believe

that both states arc close: we have a

better chance to win each and may
carry both.

"There can scarcely bo any doubt
of getting Indiana. Under these cir-

cumstances it seems me that we

are entirely justified in claiming the
election of Mr. Bryan, which I do,

and I believe tho temper of the peo-

ple such that they will not allow
their choice to be defeated by tricks
and frauds.

"Statements made again and again
In the city papers today that I have
given up the contest and admitted
that Mr. Bryan is defeated, indicate
a deliberate purpose on the part or

the papers, as well as the Republican
managers, to create false impressions
in the minds or the people and to lead
them to believe that McKi nicy's elec-

tion Is and acquiesced
in. I have not for a moment acquies-
ced in Mr. MoKlnley's election and
will not until theie is a metcrial
change rrom the existing conditions,
as I believe Indiana and
Michigan have gone for Bryan and, if
either has, he Is

WHAT URYAN SAYS.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 4. Mr. Bryan
giyes out the following: na-

tional Democratic committee claims
enough votes to give a majority in
the electoral college, but the vote is

very close in several of tho states and
the result cannot bo known positively
until the entire vote Is counted. In
close contests, it Is wise for both sides
to watch the returns to guard against
tho possibility of Inten-

tional or unintentional."
BUTLER AND EDOERTON.

Washington, Nov. atc last
evening Chairman Butler, of the na-

tional committee, is not
ready to concede the of Mc-

Klnley, but says:
Every report trom tho back districts

Is in our favor. This especially is true
In South Dakota, which wo have car-

ried and Kentucky, which looks more
fnvorable by later returns. Our best

are In the country and
cannot tell how large our vote will be
until It Is all In."

Mr, Edgertou said: "We have car-

ried ovory Southern state with the
exception of West Virginia and Mary-

land and possibly Kentucky, also every
stato west of tho Missouri river with
the exception of California, Orogon
and North Dakota, and returns aro
being received which Indicate that
they may bo placed In tho Bryan
column, In tho Central West reports

being received from Indiana and
Minnesota which way add them to
tho Bryan vote and give him n (major-

ity. Wo aro making great gains In
congress and will have fifteen sliver
men and twenty; Populists in the
house. The Populists have elected1

state tickets In several states In life

West and a portion or the Southern

states We conceded the president,

but aaited reliable Information from

dhlrl'ts not yet reporte ."

Cou.ity.Cdmmissioner's ProceeJings.

--X'ountyJ.uclge G. P. Terrell anu
Commissioners J. M. Watson anu J.
N. Davis sat yesterday as the No vein'
berterm of i lie Marlon county com- -

iniiurV court, but on nccount of
tin. i. vcli. .in i. nt, lm-- unit to tlie re

sult or Tuesday's election, no business
'other than that or auditing a few
'
bills was transacted. The court will
settle down today and pass on the
several petitions which have been

! filed with the clerk:!
Following arc the bills as allowed

yesterday:
ROAD AND BUIDOE.

P Dyer $ 2 52
Capital Lumbering Co 20 40
G Collins 5 00
A B Iluddlcson 75 00
BI1 Bradshaw 10 00
Paul! Frank 1 )

RMWade&Co
LoulsSharer 8 39
J KBuff 2 50

WoUord 2 50

TD Allen...1. 2 00
E W Ross 12 58
StelncrDrug Co 25 00
Capital Lumbering Co 81 04

IN Cook 1M50
PCartwrlght 0 00

LPSwan . 10 00
CltyorSalem 4 50
WM Smith & 00
Gray Bros. , 3 40
Coolldge & McClacie 10 40
Dan Humphrey I 10
O Hager 20 00
S Clyfor 13 00

COUKT HOUSE AND JAIL.
V T Wrightman $183 35

i.itniv in wjiin jitwl nrtihiilil v ' Sjili'in Consolidated StrcctRall- -
I

i 00
three. counting one BueJ, & 2 00

which wo New-som- e 24 00

us

to

is

accomplished

probably

elected."

"The

mistake,

Populist
election

districts we

are

E

B M IJimiCK. "l V"

FL Pound 13 58
GP Terrell 1 00
Salem Water Co 38 08
Gray II ww 55
StcltierDrug Co 12 75
Oregon Tel. & Telpn. Co 7 00
Scott Bozortli 135 00

PAUPERS.
C Northcutt $ 1 50
CS White 11 40
Jacob Ogle 7 30
Salem hospital 117 00
WW Stephens 148 80
A L Cornwall 7 .Jo
WellerBros 2 75
J B Williams 5 50
DC Thomas 2 05
Stelner Drug Co 2 75
CS White 0 00
CFrrcky 8 00
Belle DoIIaven 15 00
Board of charities 11 75
Jacob Mills 5 00
C W Read 5 10

STATIONERY.
Cap.Ptg. Co $25 00
GeoFRogers 30 00
F T Wrightman 5 00
Patton Bros 28 95
Ross E Moores & Co 18 41
Geo F Rogers 75 00
F T Wrightman 50
F S Dearborn 3 05
EMWaltePtgCo 7 23

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panecea for
coughs, colds and lung complaints,
having used It In my family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of any
physician's prescriptions or other
preparations."

Tinv .Inlin ltiircrno Tfonliilr Tmvn.
largo,

Methodist Episcopal church for 50
years or more and have never round
anything so beneficial, or gave
me such speedy roller as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal
Cough Remedy now. Trial bottles
Irce at Fred A. drug store.

Prosperety And Oysters. West-aco- tt

& Irwin continue to the
best oysters at all hours, day or night.

The One Cent Daily will be glad
to get as many of those 53 cent dollars
as possible.

IVM
1 h

'.

If a woman is not
attractive, there is
something wrong.
Any woman can be
attractive if fhe will
make the effort. It
isn't altogether a
question of beauty.

It's largely a matter of health. The
bloom and glow of health go far toward
bringing beauty. A clear skin, bright
eyes, red lips and the vivacity which
bodily good feeling brings, will make
even a homely woman handsome.

Half of the women one meets are semi--
invalids. Failure to heed the warnings
of outraged nature failure to give the
help needed by the most delicate and
sensitive organs little trouble ignored
until they have become dominant dls.
ease allowed every chance to spread and
gain a settled seat these things bripg
about the circled eyes, the hol-
low cheeks, the pale and sallow skin,
the flabby, strengthless flesh, which
characterize the appearance of the wo-
man who suffers from ''female weak-
ness."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
cured thousands of suffering women. It
is a perfected specific for the troubles
peculiar to them. It eradicates the dis-
ease, stops dragging, life-appl-

drain, ana iu a perfectly rational, nat-
ural way, builds up the wasted strength.
It will bring buoyant health. It will put
roses into pale -- solid flesh in
unken places. It does away with the

humiliating examinations and "loca
treatment" so much dreaded by mod-estl- v

sensitive women. For thlrtv venra.
It hasJeen successfully prescribed by Dr.
Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to the

Buffalo, N..Y.

At Oervals. ,

Siinday night, November 8, Mls
Nelly Bonlletto.or Gcrvnls.wlll occupy

the pulpit in the First Presbyterian
cliuu-h-. When Mls9 Broulllette made
her iirM appenranae here, In thu sum
mer, only a meagre audience
licr. Salem should redeem herself
Sunday night and turn out cnmae
and give this evangelistic young lad
airouifng house. Miss Broulllette
fgjdnliwu by reputation all. along the
Pad Everywhere her talent
has been warmly commented upon
and we will prove to the young lady
Sunday night that Salem can sue
ccssfully compete with any of her
sister cities in turning out a splendid
audience. I

False Alarm. Tho fire depart-
ment was called ont about 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternnan to the residence
of J. Wilson, coiner of Chemcketa
and Liberty street. The reason for
summoning the department was the
burning of a lluo that threatened
the residence but fortunately all
danger was passed when the depart-
ment arrived on the scene.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I j

Lucas County J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney ,

& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and that said itm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh
. . . . h.aJ 1 ti.A ia nf Ult I 'e

Catarrh Curb.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A D.
1896.

-- . . A . V. Gleason,
i Seal. Notary 1'uLiIc,

Hall's Catarrh Cure; is taken internally
.ind acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
igrSold by Druggists,

Dissolution Notice.
The Copartnership heretofore ex-

isting between W. A. Hamilton &
John Molr under the Arm name of
Hamilton & Molr is this day mut-
ually dissolved. All claims due to
said firm to bo paid to W. A. Hamilton.
Any bills aguinstsaid linn will be paid
by each one paying one-hal- f. W. A.
Hamilton continues the bulsiie-- s

W. A. Hamilton.
John Moir.

Salem, Oregon October 22nU 18!)0.
-i .

Almost Wings.---Ne- xt thing to
them. Bicycle messengers. Tel --

phone 40 or blue boxes.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALlv Two good milch cows. Ad
dress IL Mason, Fair or call at my
place one mile ease of Noll's store. 2 3tt
WANTED It) SELL A thorough bred
Newfoundland, aged I year and of remarli.
able size. Call on or aJdress W. K. CAL-KIN-

27 Commercial 1029-3- 1.

writes: I have been a minister or the l1?.1.1".- -a roomy bam

that

Legg's

serve

sunken,

the

faces

greeted

Grounds,

street.

at this office.
Enquire

tf
GET YOUR FEATHERS CLEANED.,-- We

the undersigned are now renovating
feathers at 186 Ferry street, for the next 30
days. All ladies that consider cleanliness
next to Godliness should have their feather
beds throughly renovated at once. Bedrock
prices. Respectfully yours, Franklin &
Glaze. 10 12 lm
FOR RENT 11 room house, In good re-

pair with barn and good well water. With
one and a half lots. Enquire at premises on
iqth and Chemcketa. 106 im
CARPET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap, Tus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
JfJUIIlUl UlUtC

LOST A brown purse containing two rings
and some postage stamps. For reward call
at 105 Commercial street. 10.30 t'
LADIES I make big wages at home, and
want all to have the same opportunity The
work is very pleasant and will easily pay 5i8
weekly. This ts no deception. I want no
money and will gladly send full nauiculars to
all sending tamp. Miss M A Stebbins, Law-
rence. Mich1 26 6tt

C H. MACK,
- DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old While
Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch arc
in especial request,

DEPOT EXPRESS,
Meets all masl and, passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts of the
rrompt setvice. Telephone No. 70,

IKS MAM
W0LZ tklMlESCKE. Proos.

in all kinds pf fresh and salt meatr .
Lard in bulk, 6c a lb. Cheapest meal in the
town. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

MONEY TO LOAN

Dush

un lann land bpeci
rates on large loans. Loa

without delay
W, A- -' HAMILTON.

Bank buildinS. ,
Tho Freshness

rtably by those who usa
complexion

JAMES RADER.

security,

consideied

Rosy

11

Oealart

obtained Pozzoni'b
Powder.

Sour
b' omiich, sometimes called wutcrbrash,
1..U1 bumiur pain, distress, nausea,

nrc cm-nt- l hv llnrwt'a &

pnrilla. This It accomplishes becnu.
with Its wonderful power as a blooil
put-ilier-

, IIoou 8 oursaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
creates an appetite, gives refreshing
Bleep, and rulbcs tho health tone. In
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion It
seems to nave 'n mngic touch.'

" For over 12 ycara I Buttered from eour

Stomach
wl.h eevcre pains ncross my shoulder.

.1 r"mt distress. I bad violent- - nci.'c
. .1 '. v ould leave mo very weal: u .

fji : '.c'tfioult to get my breath. 7:.!- -

) Ya'ito oftoncr nnil moro Ecver. 1

&. 1 .:"t receive nny lantlng benefit from
1V k'i,v" but found puch hapny effects

1 a trrl of Hood's Sarsaparilia, that I
li "c bottles and mean to always
!.(.-- !t in the bouic. I am now able to
tl j n:: my own work, which for six years
1 La'.o been unable to do. My husband

I

a .i ao.t have nl a been greatly bene
fited by Hood's Sarsaparilia for pains in
tho back, nnd after tho grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mas. Pitter Bubiiy, Leominster, Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

Is the One True Wood I'urlflcr. All druggists. $1.

Mticn nil Ivap 111a nnd

iJOOd'S PillS Sick UcaUacho. a cents.

Salem Truck and DrayCo.

Orders placed wiih che above company will
receive nroniDt attention and safe delivery.
Tiucks and dravs found on the corners of
diatc and Commercial streits. Express wag.
ons nt all trams mid boats. In connection
will) ur biuin s we will aUo run a f.ed
.lore Handling llour, mill ftid, oil meal,
ats chopped feed, sti.nv, hay and wood al
lit-- lowest casli prices.
'hone 86. SAVAGE & CO.

home Bakery,
G. A. Back, proprietor, 327 Com-niercl- .il

hlu'et. Fresh pies, cakes and
ju-ac- l always on hand, "Just like your
mother ued to make."

SALEM WATER CO.
Office! Willamette Hotel Building

For water service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make (,a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from tl
city unless notice is left at the office

Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using wate.
for domestic purpose. Ct'iuiatloi for

brick work and pbislei inn will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at
for copy

Salem Steam Laundry
Please tioticc,the cut in prices

on the following
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers .5 to 10 cents
Under shirts .'. stoiocents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andj-othefwor- in
telligently washed by hand.

Col. J. Olmsted Prop,

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.

Over Bash's Bank,
T. K. FORD

J. H. HAASr'
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a specialty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

11

C. JH.

21 Commercial St., Salem Or
EP'Suits H5 upwards. Pants? upwands-- 3

Ul

LANE,

kit
LOOP POISON
A 5PECIALT YSS?
tlary ULOOO l'OISON permanently
cured In 15 to 85 days. You can be treated at
hnmofor same nrlca tinder aaalOKHaraa
ty. If jou prof r to come bora we nllheon
trurttnnnYrallroadfareandhOtelbllU.atKj

nocnartre. 11 wo iau 10 cure. 11 yon uoio uuu mer-
cury, fodldo potash, and still bare aches and
pains. Mucous Patches In mouth, Boro Throat,
I'lmplca. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcer on
Miy part of the body. Uair or EyebrowB folltne
out. it is tbla Secondary lstOOO POISON
we pnaranteo to cure.-- We solicit the most

cases and challenge the world Tor a
caso wo cannot cure, a bis disease has lirar
banled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. 8600,000 capital behind our. nocooaW

Absolute proofs sent sealed oa
Eppltoitton. Address COO KKMKDY CO,
807 Mwoaio Temple, CHIOAuO, XVU

t. .f nil t alrl.LuTt.
nmiWm VHM.st.WU.

I

i

c

I

I

'
v a is a non noleonoa

rsmixly fur Uonorrbue
Oltwt, Spermatorrhea,
Whites, uunntural dis-

charge, or any luustnnis
lion, Irrltatlou or ulcern
linn . . rti.intlfl TllPtll

IHtEmCHEUlOlCo. branrs
.oucunun.o.aHi. f ";ri"",.Ur ,CH, ,1, ymf

by oiprvss, Drepald, f
Sl.00. or 3 LottlM, i.
Circular mt on rouuei

w.

S1QO worth fur 1Qo.
BuTTums t fbr lUutnUl took UUlsf W
I sun VtUM UHiSI U jw tocsllii

llhol cost to lit Bombors. OstUuotll
OITIZKNB'UBKAKY A8N.

v,erlrTUAnM. .,-;- .

For DeMcacy,
for purity, and for Improvement of the com-

plexion nothing equals Pozzotu's Powbbb.

oTOa
T" "IK HAST GIVES,

m....

out nlllllu

olw
Tvw Transcontincntj

nouu,;.
Viaijcokan
r omih. .;: "r"p hd .. ,.

"stern citi; WMJ O'J. U, "

ocean rfivisifiv

Sleamir. I ., .irn fMciScn.

andjg.
19.24, .'S'SS

4,9.14,1$,!.

p I
Fare Cabin. Sn... J

ILLAIEfE,RivE&erTm,
Sleamer foLSund.yat6aPVrP orlK,t.Ctv,
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